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We give Soi them Trading Stamps.

The Best.

C We give Southern Trading Stumps.v .... ,. I. D. Johnson went to Wake

v,vc C. Gulley left yesterday for
The Best.

Little Darkey Took Sample

of Everything in Stock

But the Assyrian Had $200 in One
Shoe, and the Money Was Not
Found, Although That Very Shoe
Was Taken

Tyree is spending a few

Attacked by a Mob ,

ernJn bor riot, until
Chicago P91.

SalveUCrnrd fPPlied B-- n'sr Arna
I T WUnd ;ind wel1'use in, my famy." writes G. J.

U perfect Ttn' Mlch' Ana
great for cuts- andburns. Only. 25c at all druggists.

tord.

11. Cherry
'.uboro.

returned rfrom aV:

at the end of the seventn Inning.
First game: R.H.E.

Chicago . . . . 2 010000 003 7 0
Boston . . . . . . 000000 0 011 - 5 3

Batteries: Altrock and McFarland;
Barry and Criger. Umpire, Connors.

Second game: R.H.E.
Chicago 103 000 37 8 1
Boston 001003 0 1 7 1

Batteries: Smith and McFarland;
Gibson and Armbruster. Umpire,
Sheridan.

Philadelphia, Sept. 25. Bender crawl-
ed out of a very small hole this after-
noon. O'Leary started the ninth with
a triple, but the chief succeeded in
striking out the next three men. -

The score: R.H.E.
Detroit 00000002 02 7 3

Philadelphia . . . 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 x 3 6 1

Batteries: Wiggs, Warner and Drill;
Bender r.nd Shreck. Umpire, Connolly.

Washington, Sept. 25. The first
game of the final series with Cleveland
was played today. The exhibition was
slow and lacked ginger. Joss had
everything and the nationals were at
his mercy.

The score: R.H.E.
Washington. 10 0 0 2 010 04 11 6

Cleveland 0 0 2 0 3 0 3 109 12 0

Batteries: Hughes, Townsend and
Klttridge; Joss and Clarke. Umpire,
Hurst.

ofMrs. H. D. Ellington
ire at the Yarborough.

And
- MR. B. W. UPCHURCH DEAD

Successful Young Merchant of Ral-eigh-Fune-
ral

This Afternoon

--ce TV. Newell of TVilliams- -
-- ;ored at the Yarborough.1

R Jordan passed through
y from Portsmouth to Cary.

irvle Hanff returned from a
li. Joseph Betts in Greens- -

m
.

idAfter
months

a lingering illness of five
Mr. Bailev ' wnnorv,a tt

Yesterday morning Police Justice
Badger was confronted with two small,
black pickaninnies of eleven and
twelve years old. a lay-o- ut of goods,
consisting of boxes of sardines, candy.
shoes, tobacco, chewing gum. a canor peaches and some potted ham. Themess represented the store of theAssyrian H. Diamond, or rather a sam-ple of everything in it, which is con-
ducted at the corner of Cabarrus andHaywood streets. '

The two little darkies were charged
with stealing the stuff, but It was

::nJ-et- h Briggs went to Oxford
:,i attend the funeral of Capt.

4VMr.pie Whitehead of Rocky
:ived yesterday and is with

. Proctor. -

church, one of the city's best known
and most prosperous young merchants,
died yesterday at his home, 312 south
Person stree. Mr. Upchurch has acomplication of stomach troubles andendured his long suffering with great
Christian fortitude. The-- end came at
--':o0 4ast afternoon.

The life of Bailey Upchurch shouldbe an inspiration to the young men of
Raleigh, so-plai- did he exemplify
what patient industry and high char-
acter combined can accomplish. He
was the son of,. Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Upchurch and was only in his
thirty-secon- d year. When a youth hebegan work for himself and .when he
reached his majority bought the busi

I:- - ra Tock of Boyer, W. Va..

Women in Church
(London Telegraph.)

The following remarkable notice has
been issued by the Rev. G. M. Parsons,
vicar of Crantook Church, Newquay,

'Cornwall: ; j

"Crantook Church is closed until fur-
ther notice except at hsurs of divine
service. The church .has hitherto been

worse than it appeared on ! the sur-
face. In broken tones and accent gut-
tural and full of anguish he explained
in a way that could not be misunder-
stood, that he had hid $200.03 in a shoe,
one of a pair packed in Its box in
stock, and that' that very pair was the
one taken, but the money was not in
the shoe as it appeared in the police
court.
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The majority of our Fall and Winter stocks fly--ar- e

now ready and await your inspection. WeQ
could be very sensational in the exploitation of i$

this news, hut we prefer to tell it to you in a fli

plain, straightforward way. It is simpler, better J
understood and much more effective. .

u A visit will prove interesting and beneficial.

. i Peace Institute for a sp-i- n

music.

F. Caviness returned to
: after visiting here son, Dr.

at Wakefield.

1 Mrs. C. M. Bagwell left for
after stopping over here

:. Hubert Perry.

.utie Carroll returned last
:r. a visit to her sister, Mrs.

It seems that one of the little blackJ
ness of his grandfather, the venerable
Mr. TV. C. Upchurch, now the oldest
white inhabitant of Raleigh. This
store, 'on east. Hargett street, has for

irry, In Atlanta.

freely open. It is deplorable that it
cannot so remain, as it ought to. This
is wholly due to the irreverence of
numbers of women, who walking un-
covered, presume to enter God's house
with no sign of reverence or modesty
upon their heads. A small veil or
'kerchief would betoken this and be
sufficient, 'but remonstrance during
several 'seasons' has proved In vain.

"Such a refusal by men to offer the
customary respect of uncovering would
justify their exclusion from God's
house. The corresponding refusal by
women to cover their heads obliges it.
The church Is closed with depest re-gre- at

and shame for the cause. It
will mean much loss to the chursh of
the devotion and offerings of the rev-
erently disposed. It is hoped, however,
that the solemn protest thus made in

It ll-fWl! fcl tm I 3t r .. . . - ' ' '

prisoners, Willie Hlnton, had worked
for Diamond up to several days ago.
and had done the stealing, which he
freely confessed to his lawyer, Mr.
Chas. U. Harris, who promptly plead
guilty. His client went to jail in de-
fault of $50 bond. He declared that
he knew nothing of the money in the
shoe, that he had given the things to
his mother. When found the shoes
were on a trash heap at the boy's
mother's house. He tried to Implicate
the other boy, Jasper Norwood, but
there was no other evidence against
him, and he was discharged.

Other cases before Justice Badger
were:

Robert Sadler, colored, disorderly
conduct at the Academy of Music,
$8.35. and carrying a pair of knucks,

about seventy years been conducted by
Mr. TV. C. Upchurch or his grand-
son. '

Mr. Bailey Upchurch succeeded ad-
mirably in his business. He soon built
up perhaps the largest cash grocery
trade in the city. His store has been
remodeled and enlarged,. In a decade
Mr. Upchurch maded himself a man
of means and considerable financial in-
fluence here.

All who knew him thought Well of
him..' Quiet and easy in his manner,

Kid Gloves

Kate Traywick returned to
C, after1 Visiting her

Mr. R. D. Tray wick.

P.. Albright of Wilmington is
: :er her daughter. Miss Res-i.h- t,

at Peace Institute.
m

J. Jones of Carthage and
' : Wall passed through

mi their way to New York i a mon of few words but always ready God's name will bring thoughtless per-
sons to a better sense of what is due
to His presence and glory, so that
His house may speedily be set open as
freely as. before."

with a pleasant greeting for his
friends, diligent in business, fervent in
spirit, his untimely death proves a sad
loss to the community. He was a con-
sistent member of the Central Metho- -

Imported especially for
Boylan-Pearc- e Coi Our lead-
ers are the best gloves ob-

tainable for Ci. 00 and $1.50
pair. Glace r: and Suede
Gloves, in black, white and
all leading colors for dress
wear, while for morning use
we are showing manish
makes of Mocha and Austral-
ian Kids in black and street
colors.

dist church.- - Mr. Upchurch leaves a
j wife, formerly Miss Mamie Isabelle
I Rogers, daughters of Mr. Isaac TV

Good Business
(Harper's Weekly.)

A writer who spends his summers art
the seashore tells the following story:
An Ignorant countryman who saw the

$17.75.

Sarah Davis, colored, disorderly con-
duct, $7.75.

McPaul Bowen, white, disorderly con-
duct, $7.35.

Albert F. Gretter, white, was accused
of stealing $10 from Elmore Gill, but
was found not guilty.

Harvey Dean, colored, for assault on
Georgia Morgan, 30 days on city farm.

Floyd Pedue, colored, drunk and dis-
orderly, $3.55.

Aleck Laws, colored, disorderly con-
duct, $8.15.

H. D. Broadie and Redding Perry,
white, drunk; judgment suspended.

Rogers, and five small children.
The funeral will be held at 4 o'clock

this afternoon from the Central Meth-
odist church.
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Mr?. Alex. Sledge and Mrs. R. II.
;r;;.;srr.? left for Birmingham. Ala.,

- visit to the home of Mr. Mil- -
; ::-- ! at Shotwell and Mrs. B. P.
r.. : .: - a here.

-

Norf :.k- - Virginian Pilot: Miss Susie
;cen. of Raleigh. X. C, who has been
is'.tir? relatives in Washington and
ul :'!" counties, is now on a visit to

Kr;s.vtr.':. Mrs. Oliver Womble, of Edge-:c:-.- te

street, Kensington.

Norfolk Virginian Pilot: Miss Eth-i- l

Xorrell gave a most delightful sailing
on Wednesday afternoon aboard
iriatta: After a most enjoyable

a!! around the neighboring waters' th ?

l-r- I j.) :d-?- at the Hampton ROads

T: club for supper.

Engagement Announced

Vrr.liamston, Sept. 26. Spccial.-M- r.
vrA Mrs. Walter Russell entertained
n- - lay in honor of their dahter, Emma
iluc-r.i- as twenty-thir- d' bHrthday, at.

h:eh time they announce her engage-rr-.- r
to Mr. Fred W. Hoyt, of Wasb

BASEBALL GAMES
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North Carolina Wake County.
In the Superior Court Beforff the

Clerk.
NOTICE.

Durham and Southern Railway Com-pan- y

vs.
Caswell Pollard, Thomas Surles and

wife, Hellen, Fannie Penney and her
husband, William Penney, Estus
Pendergraft (minor), Lydia Pender-gra- ft

(minor), Peggie Surles and her
husband,. William Surles, Mary May-nar- d,

Jackson Upchurch, Quillie
Maynard arid her husband, Alley
Mavnard. Burtrice Upchurch, and

sea for the first time was much im-

pressed with the effect of the blue
water, and asked a fisherman if he
could tell him the owner, as he would
like to buy a gallon to take-hom- e to
his wife. . The fisherman replied,
proudly: ;L '

"Us, me man we own it!"
"Land's v,,aIies'"'' exclaimed the

rustic. "Could you sell me a gallon
for fifty cents?"

"Sure," said the fisherman; and he
disappeared, returning in a few mo-
ments with a jar of water, for which
he rece'ved the countryman's fifty
cents. -

The latter departed, with his pur-
chase. Returning later in the day
after the tide had gone out, he gazed
In silent wonder at the water, which
had receded far from the beach.

"Lumme!" (he exclaimed, "don't
they do a trade!"

Tailor-mad- e Suits

FOR LADIES
Suits that are literally fill-

ed with the most attractive
style features. Richly Silk-line-d

Goats, stylish fall and
winter weights; materials of
Cheviots, Serges, Cloths,
Mixtures, etc. This season's
creations; good for now and
winter wear ; fashionable
skirt models; all leading col-

ors and shades and black.
Prices from $15 to $45,

Floor Coverings

In this department th va-

riety is larger, than ever be-

fore and the pattern pret--.
tier. High Pile Velvet and
Moquette Carpets; also Body
Brussels and Tapestries with
borders and stairs to match.
Ingrain Carpets and China
Mattings of the best grades
and patterns. While our
stock of Art Squares and
Rugs are all that can be de-

sired . A visit to this de-

partment will convince you
that we have the largest and
most up-to-da- te Floor Cover-
ing stock in the city. Prices
the lowest, -

Fall Underwear

This is the time to buy
Fall and Winter Underwear
while the stocks are com-
plete. Every wantable
weight in Vests, Pants and
Combination Suits for ladies,
misses and children. Prices
the lowest, quality

White Goods

This stock has just been '

replenished with the most
wantable merchandise
Piques, Ducks and Linens
for early fall wraps, suits
and Waits; Mercerized Mad-
ras for waists and skirts ;

Nainsook, plain and check-
ed; Longcloth, Cambrics,
Percales and Marseilles with
a strong line of Laces and
Embroideries to match.

Neckwear

Of all descriptions for wo-

man's use, from Linen Col-

lars to the most delicate
Lace pieces. Every shape

his wife, Dillie, John Upchurch and
4

National League

Chicago, Sept. 25. Brooklyn and
Chicago broke even today on a double-heade- r.

Stricklett pitched fine ball in
the first game and the locals could
not bunch hits, while they threw
away several chances by bad base
running. The second game was clever-
ly and closely contested.

First game: R.H.E.
Chicago 0 000 000 000 6 1
Brooklyn .........001 001 0002 8 2

Batteries: Reulbach and O'Neill;
Stricklett and Bergen. Umpire, Klem.

Second game: R.H.E.
Chicago ..........1001000 013 8 1

Brooklyn 01 0 0 0 01 (TO 2 11 3

Batteries: Weimer and Kling; Mc-Inty- re

and Bergen. Umpire, Klem.
Cincinnati, Sept. 25. The rejuvenated

1 A -

reds took another double-head- er this
afternoon, the Bostons being the vie
tims. Ewing shut them out in 'the

fix

fit. '

m

Tom Atkinson
(Somerville Journal.)

Tom Atkinson was just a crank.
So all the people said,

He had so many strange ideas
in his head.

They looked on him with pitying
smiles

Because he was so queer,
And tapped their foreheads, and de-

clared:
"Ther's something lacking here."

Well, Thomas nursed his strange
ideas,

And studied night and day,
Until by constant, active thought

At last he found the way.
He got the patent, safe and strong,

To make the thing his own, '

And then one fine day he announced
"The seeing telephone."

Nobody laughs at Thomas now.
He's richer than a bank.

And none admit they ever thought
, That he was just a crank.
But they were strictly accurate

When, seeing him so queer,
They tapped their foreheads, and de-

clared:
"There's something lacking heref"

and kind are in good form
this season, and they are all
here for your choosing.

Prices from , 10c up.

Early Fall Cottons

Percales, I Ginghams, Che-

viots, Satines, Outings, Flan-
nelettes and prints; a most
complete range. Patterns
suitable to your wants.

wife, Delia, Margaret Pendergraft
and her husband, Samuel Pender-
graft, Jake Maynard, Jane Marcom
and her husband, Lewis Marcom,
Winnie Maynard, Brink Maynard
and his wife, 4 Laura, Annie May-
nard, Tabbie Nutt and her husband,
John Nutt, hefe-- s of Winnie Surles,
deceased, (name and residence un-

known), heirs of Thomas Surles, de-

ceased (names and residence un-

known), James Maynard, Z. M. May-

nard and wife, Laura, Joseph May-

nard and wife, Julia, - Ashworth
Ford, Louisa Maynard, Adolphus
Maynard, . Martha Bienne and her
husband, Joseph Bienne, Penney
Castlebury and her husband, Alonzo
Castlebury, heirs of William May-

nard, deceased, (names and resi-

dence unknown), heirs" of Betsey and
Mansford Ford, deceased, (names and
residence unknown), and the heirs
of Annie and Kit, Ford, deceased,
(names and residence unknown).
The heirs of Winnie Surles, deceased,

the heirs of Thomas Surles, deceased,
heirs: of William Maynard, deceased,
heirs of Betsey and1 Mansford Ford,
deceased, and the heirs of Annie and

Kit Ford, "deceased (names and resi-

dence unknown), you and each of you

will take; notice, and notice is hereby
given to each of you, that a special
proceeding, entitled as above, has been
commenced In the Superiol Court of

Wake county. North Carolina, to con-

demn, for the puse est, the plaintiff as

a right of way, on which to construct
and operate a railroad, a strip of land

l'c-.nn-
. X. C An engagement conund-

rum v. as the form of entertainment.
questions were written on light

Ku h. arts upon which were painted a
;rh of, lillies-of-the-vall- ey and the

.etters "F" and "E" pierced with' an
E:ro.-- A delightful course'of refresh-w-r- e.

served.'
.Mi's? Hassell's intimate friends who

"re the guests, bestowed upon her as
!h'y ft a shower of handkerchiefs.
Th f ladies were present:

Mi.-- Helen Moore, of Washington, N.
Z., Mr?. Dennis S. Biggs, Mrs. Clarence
A. Mrs. J. Paul Simpson, Mrs.
C. D.Tarstarphen, Mrs. B. S. Maults-l- y,

cf Montgomery.' Ali., 'Mrs. C. M.
l.&nr, Mi?s Anna Crawford, Miss Ella
Staterr. Misses Mayo and ETiza, Lamb,
MJcs MsiT Hassell, Miss Nora Fowden,
i"d Mis3 Victoria Martin.

Dance at New Bern

i''-'Bern- N. .C, Sept. 26. Special.
Tri gcrman Friday night, given by

men of New Bern to the vis-ti- r;

et anri home girls, in the Naval Res-

erve Armory, was pronounced one of
A best in many seasons. Music was
rni'hf d by the K. of P. band, which
n!f-rf- some fine selections of quad-''- s

and waltzes and two-steps- ."

"igs: r. a. Nunn; Geo. Credle, Sed-9-.i'r- y,

rorge Henderson. J. Wahab, C.
li- - nrock, George Dunn and J. F.

Pd? '
' r i ones Mrs. , R. A. Stickney,

Fam'l Street, Miss N. H. Street,
' has. Duffy.

T.liam Dunn, Jr., Miss Annie Stev-'"-f'"- n;

j. s. ciaypool, Miss Hattio
Ram Eaton, Miss Mary Emm;i

t;rP(.t; YVm.'I. Stevenson, Miss Bertha
r,:' " of Connecticut: A. F. Patter- -

'H, Miss Annlo Ttrnwri. of Kinston. H.

9

first game. Seymours triple in tno
third inning helped the reds to win
the second contest. Mowery's fielding
was a distanct feature of both games

First game R.H.E.
Boston 00 000 0 00 00 5 0

Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 x 5 8 0

Batteries: Wilhelm and Needham;
Ewing and Street. Umpire, Johnstone.

Second game R.H.E.
Boston 000120000-- 3 6 3

Cincinnati Q 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 x 4 7 3

Batteries: Frazer and Needham;
Overall and Steel. Umpire, Johnstone.

Pittsburg, Sept. 25 New York beat
Pittsburg 10 to 4 this afternoon. Th?
blow fell heavy on the pirates as there
had been a slim hope of beating the
leoders three games, thereby having a
look in for the pennant. The pirates
seemed to have a bad attack of fright
in the first inning Phlllippi hit three
batsmen and Wagner made a wild
throw with the bases full. This, with
one little single, netted New York 5

runs, which was enough to win.

4fmymmumum.nmmm wm,,mmmmj ,.l'M'JL'-Ji-

tminwi AJNLDFJVr.F'f:n
100 feet wide and 4,300 ieei wn6,

as now actuallytaining 10.04 acres; IL1,

I 01

No Need of a Key
(San Francisco Chronicle.)

It happened during the recent visit
of Secretary Taft. Several of them
were debating on the important af-

fairs of the city, when one of the com-
pany suggested that it would be a
graceful and courteous thing if those
who preside over the municipality out
at city hall would present the War
Secretary with the keys of the city.

"Well, I can't quite comprehend
what good the keys of the city would
be to Secretary Taft or any one else,"
quietiy suggested Gavin McNab, "in
view of, the fact that San Francisco
is a wide open town."

Mrs. H. C. Lurpsden:

surveyed, located ana swueu
chief engineer,Geo E. Lemmon,

through a tract of land formerly own-

ed by Berry Surles (now deceased),

situate in White Oak township, Wake
bounded on thecounty, said estate,

north by the land of Augustus Hern-do- n;

the east by 'the land of J. W.
by the land ofEdwards; on the south

Mrs! Nancy Morgan (nee Sears), and
the land of A. S. Sears.on the west by

land containing 280 acresSaid, tract of
more or less. ,

will furtherAri id defendants

Te score R.H.E.
New York 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 10 12 3

Pittsburg .... 002001010 4 6 3

Batteries: Philippe and Gibson;
Mathewson and Bresnahan. Umpires,
O'Day and Emslie.

American League

New York, Sept. 25. Both New York
and St. Louis kept up a murderous
fusillade of hits, but Morgan was too
easy in the first two innings' to get
away with the game. Frisk and Stone
each got home runs. The New Yorks
won by 13 to 10.

The score: R.H.E.
St. Louis . . . . 01012004 210 12 5

New York . . . . 5 4 0 2 0 2 0 0 x 13 12 4

Batteries: Morgan and Spencer; Orth
and Kleinow. Umpire, O'Loughlin.

Boston. Sept. 25. Te white sox won

Vyatt. Mrs. Henrietta Hancock:
n-

- Street, Mrs. Rice Hancock;
y. Rountree, Miss Bessie Thorpe;
l:n o'1-f.o- Miss Mabel Green, John

'
i Miss Fannie Green, Wm. Craw-- r
Mihs Mamie Richardson, Hay--

'rawson, Mrs;' H. Crawson: Wm,
r. Miss Lillie Tolson, Ben Hurst,
N'. Greenebaum; R. N. Duffy, Mis

'l-- Burnes, Adolph Nairn, Miss

We have them in all the new things just ahead
of anything yet seen in the new ideas. The styles
are senarate and distinct from anything in the Ral

take notice that they are required to- -

Q ihf office of tne oupcxx

Special Rates via Seaboard Air Line.

RICHMOND, VA. Farmers National
Congi-esB- . September 12th to 27th.

PORTLAND, ORE. Lewis & Clark
Centennial Exposition, June 1st to Oc-

tober 15 th.
Rates account of the above occas- -

fongdon,' Ellis Williams, Miss
'''''if; l. c. Tolson. Mrs. D. C. Tol-!- 'r

: Paul Rawlings, Miss Margaret
;nr.!;..vood. .

"

' '':.'
Court for Wake county, North Caro-n- o

Saturday, the 7th day of Oc- - eigh market.
iW-A- . D. 1905, at the court house- -

rnnntv. and answer or demur POOL'SCotoday's double-heade- r, thereby gaining long apply from all points, and
several points on the Athletics. The (or information as to dates tickets
locals could do nothing with Altrock in wlll ie soij, rates, routes, reservations,

to the petition filed In said proceedings

or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for-- the reKef demanded in said petl- -

the first game, out gave me vishoih a etc., aaaress.

8Pcial Rates to Richmond Horse Show, Oc-

tober 10-14- th

T:' aboard will sell tickets from
r-- -- h. Durham and intermediate
S to Richmond and return for one
'rs' cla?s fare, plus 50 cents, including

mission to the Horse Show. Tick

C. H. GATTIS.ttion. VV. 1V1. AUUtl,
Clerk Superior Court. RALEIGH. N. C.SHOE STORE,scare in the second by tying the score

in the sixth inning. Darkness neces-

sitated the second contest being called
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh. N. C.II. E. NORRIS,
' Attorney for Plaintiff.


